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MUSIC BY

Doc Cook's Novelty
Orchestra

One of Lincoln's hottest fea-

turing two Accordion Soloists.
Turkey given free to holder of
lucky dance ticket. Come and
enjoy this big Feature Dance.

:
ADMISSION

Dancers, $1 Spectators, 35c
Unaccompanied Ladies, 10c
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HUMAN TIGERS RAVAGE SOCIETY

In . 1916. a criminal was sent to a
western penitentiary for robbery
and attempted murder. Shortly af-
terwards, he was transferred to an
asylum for the insane.

He was promptly returned to the
prison, as being the proper place for
him. Here he proved himself so
"hard boiled" that he wa3 again
transferred, this time to another
penitentiary designed for the most
recalcitrant and dangerous crimin-
als.

A short time ago he was released,
having served his sentence. He had,
in the eyes of the law, "paid his
debt to society."

Now he is again in a jail for
phooting a druggist during a hold-
up he committed. When arrested,
he was in possession of a stolen auto-viobil- e,

and he "shot it out" with
the police.

has

In commenting on this, the San

little wonder that we
have dismally failed in preventing

when such episodes this
can occur. order to "curb" such
criminals, kind hearted reformers
propose laws which destroy
our arms takes guns
away from law-abidi- ng citizens and

. iiiuiinai 1 1 j
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He is the Want-

ed Hatchet Man
Jake Bird States He Is Not Guilty; and two other fellows went to Sioux

Mrs. Stribling Not Positive"
in Identification.

After nearly an hour's questioning
by state and Douglas county author- -

day,
at the state penitentiary Frl- -

afternoon, Jacob Bird, twenty- -

year-ol- d negro, said to have
identified by Mrs. G. Harold

! Stribling as being the Omaha
hatchet killer" who last Monday

Tuesday slew three persons and
two others, sun

tained his Friday
and cool and

by the accusation.
1 The snsnprt waa taken into CUS- -

county deputy
Dunn, Flannigan and

i lor, at 10:30 a.m. Friday. He was
asleep in his room at

i Clarks street, Omaha. He was first
taken to the Lord Lister nospitai
where police say was by

I Mrs. as the man wno neia
j her for nearly, three hours after he
i had hacked herself and her
! with a femall axe.

mob violence. Bird was
loaded into an automobile and

CS , broutrht hastily to the state

were accompanied to . Lincoln by
Douglas County Sheriff McDonald
The suspect was manacled to two
the deputies.

injured
innocence

remained
naffected

Douglas

identified
Stribilng

husband

peniten

After he arrived at the peniten
tiary, Bird was photographed and
the officers were questioned re
gard to his capture. Bird was then
removed to the criminal identification
department of the institution, .where
finger prints and photographs were
made. . -

He was later questioned. His ques
tioners included the Douglas county
sheriff and his deputies. State Sheriff
Condit, Deputy State Sheriff V. Con- -

dit, Chief of Police Johnstone, war-
den Fenton, Deputy Warden Kavan-aug- h

and William Foster, Lincoln
commissioner of public safety.

Mrs. Stribling Hysterical.
Deputy Sheriff Flannigan said

that Bird was taken to the hospital
dressed as was the "hatchet killer."
He stated that Mrs. Stribling" watch-
ed the negro closely for a few mo-

ments, and, after lifting the band-
age from her injured eye, cried out
hysterically: "That's the man. Take
him away."

Mrs. Strbiling was so hysterical
after the suspect had been taken from
the room that, her screams could be
heard - thruout the large hospital
building, officers said.

Mrs. Stribling said that his cloth-
ing was similar to that, worn by her

'assailant and that Bird's belt buckle
was identically the same as worn by

uthet . killed, according.- - to Deputy
Flannigan. . . - ,. . .

At no time did Bird offer any re-

sistance, the officers said, but instead
was a good prisoner. En route to
Lincoln the suspected man mumbled
over a number of times that he did
not know "what it was all about,"
and that he "couldn't do such a
thing." Bird insisted that Mrs.
Stribling must have been mistaken,
owing to the fact that the wanted
man wore nis hair slicked down to
his head, that he was much young
er, and smaller.

Was Nattily Dressed.
When he arrived at the peniten

tiary. Bird was - wearing a light
checkered cap, a gray-gree- n

overcoat and a brown suit. His cloth
ing was tailored in the latest fash
ion. He wore a bright colored tie
and scarf, and his shoes had been
very recently polished.

The officers found a number of
spots- - on his clothing, which, the
authorities say. Bird did not explain
satisfactorily. Bird declared the
spots were from medicine he had
taken. The suspect's clothing was
taken back to Omaha for further ex- -

I raticisco Chronical says: "Society amination and identification.
i;as no means tor identifying and The Douglas county authoritiesheading in advance the human left at about 4 p. m. on their returntigers as it has for the jungle beasts. I journey. Sheriff McDonald said
I5ut once the felons have disclosed shortly before his departure that
mems-iv- es 11 13 neuner numane to is reasonably sure that the right

ciinnnai nor iair 10 uecent peo--. man has been captured. He based
pie 10 tane an restraint one who j his conclusion on the fact that Birdpioeu nimseu too tougn for. was almost Dositivelv identified hv
prison.
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Mrs. Stribling.
Not a Mulatto.

Altho his complexion is light,
Bird declares he is not a mulatto.
The suspected man has very pro-
nounced cheek bones and his lips
are large. He is of medium build,!
stands five feet ten inches tall, and
weighs 155 pounds.

Bird came into more or less

reacts. Barth, Burlington special agent, who
was charged with manslaughter in
connection with the death of Gordon

CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW READY - G!i1r' ?'llt Cleveland, o.. youth,
life beneath the wheels

of a BurRngton train at Ashland.The Bates Book and Stationery Bird claimed that he was a compan-Stor- e
have the largest line of Christ-- , ion of Grigor and that he saw the

mas cards this season that vre have' railroad officer push the man from
ever stocked, and most of them are'iJ' i?.1". n iail for

. in Omaha being a mate- -
now ready for the early purchaser, rial witness in the case,
especially those that want the name( Bird has served two years in the
printed or engraved thereon. We utah state penitentiary for burg-wi- ll

appreciate your calling at the lary- -
.

store and lcok over the line as soon' Suspect's Own Story.
Seating with his chair tilted hackas possible, allowing us ample time and with a ,a e b,ack cJ

for the engraving or printing. Please mouth. Bird was unemotional and
call sometime during the coming seemed unconcerned when question- -

possible. We would like for ed.by newspapermen at his cell in' nor cats
the new Jail house the penitentiary . in Britainyou to see this wonaertui line be- - Pri ,.rnnn h,, 1

fore it is broken. They are a beauti- -

i:jhh yesterday to enjoy inc. Uigh aon t kuow u s an aDout. I ueiennon

spending his nights. Bird answered
that he had been "fooling . around
Twenty-fourt- h street, going to shows,
gambling and made a trip to Sioux
City." . ... .

"I went to a show Monday night
and fooled around with the boys
and played a little billiards," he
continued. "Tuesday night I was

(gambling a gambling house. J
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Farmers Recom-
mend Co-Oper-

a-

uve Agency nan
City Wednesday. I don't want lOnvenuon asks uongress ior neip
give their names. . Drove up in a Incipient Revolt of Ne-ca- r.

Didn't get back until late. I braska Stemmed,
went to a cabaret last night and

untildidn t in nearly lour, npnTP1. Nov 22 The co-oDe- United States and South America.
o'clock. I was in oeu wnen mey with trade totiye agency as a means of solving subsequent growth
come ana goi me. th farm nrnhlem" was commended $4,000,000,000 annually and invest--

Jiaa J5een uuesuonea. to todav by the Farmers' ments to $10,000,000,000 or a two- -

"I've been stopped questioned Educational and union told increase over ngures.
about a half a dozen times by police of America in the final session of
and sheriffs in Omaha and in Sioux its annual convention as a basis on
City. I know all the police. When which to work in the designing of
we were in Sioux City, the police any relief legislation
stooped us when they saw we had The convention resolved that con- -
a Nebraska license on the car. They Kress should effect legislation pro
said we were all too old and two viding for the control of all contract
big and turned us loose. grain markets together with the sup- -

"Do think that I would have ervision of all grain weighing, in
come back to Omaha if I had been spection and " laboratory testing, to
that hatchet man. bay, lr I a Deen come under the authority of the sec
him I'd kept right on going. I had retary of agriculture
something more than sixty dollars The McNarv-Houee- n the prin
in my pocket. If I'd been the guy cjpies of which were endorsed by
that killed those I would have the union convention a year ago.
been crazy it I hadn t Deat it De- - wag not mention in the resolutions
fore this time. I can t see now iney. adonted todav. The committee on
figure me in on it.

if at

at

to

rmcinoco
legislation Governor lf J5 ciUeg statecveiy tuiuicu ijtiouii in umaim ipr j. AiaaaocK or worm uahoia, i n i. .. . i5 Ti,,.,.jn, , i . . . . . UJllilllit ill. llici-niif- i iuiauar wih--mwiwwu -- u cnairman tne union by the highways

li ii m . . " . aLLiLuue liihl iin liieoiiiiiiK ! i nA..n ,
ery colored man has been tional administration "comes solemn- - "l "l X?1 V.
under suspicion. I don't know il.n fpledged to a study the agri- - h f
n'cj i-- " v.v . cultural y i ouiein aiiu an auequmc

they tookj me into tne room treatment of it. insofar legisla
wun mat woman iiurs. oLiiuuug; tion can serve. We exDress conn
she just looked at me. One of the
sheriffs told me to take off my cap.
I and she said she never saw
the man with his cap off so I put

back and the sheriff told me
to take off again. Then the wom-
an spoke up and said, "Please take
him away." There no screaming
that I could hear or anything else.

me. not even

el

I come
9 IT ..tSnnn I

the

that the administration
keep its pledge the American

Is Adopted
The report was adopt

ed by unanimous
the resolutions adopted was
one favoring tariff protection of the
home for all products
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down where

other

way
exportaDie tain hard surfaced roads.

surpluses, "to the end that the farm- - Turn over money
Hot oure Age. (

may have a as well pro- - automobile license fees, and from' HI mUCn Digger man ner ne- - tPPtpd as Indlistrv pnlOVS at all trnrVo hna in tha mnnllM
scrintion of that euv. had ;i I ... i ! Ssr:

hair down. I "Others the work of the state avstem. I

my hair week, not since I got a "COrn belt urged on is be out
nair cui. wooouy pays any uiinr- - congress reduction In the rate ot by the delegates to Omaha meet-tio- n

to colored man's hair. She loans to 3 ner cent per incr to resnective cities where
the hatchet Slayer Was annum ureerl immprlialp fhntt. 1r,ol nrroni7niinn. ha

than twentv-on- e. can see f v irno-o- - anti.urar natt nn.l ;
am older than that. I think proved the principle Norris wide backing. Omaha

I'm about or twenty- - shoals bill, and the "lessen- - of r.nmm erce is to endorse '

have been away ing on military training the the fl n A l T S fl El ft ' sss
from so long kinda got high and colleges and the Auto club while a S 7 atup. She said he was short. five complete the prin- - the board the Ne-- ! Oj fj iiZ V If II Wfeetten. ciple train- - braska Good Roads association is to! ) W W U

to think about it, the jng ju any school
sheriffs came my room about Union the new
o'clock this morning and asked City, Ga., for twenty-tw- o years head
about another negro they suspected. the Huff. Sal-I- f

been the guy don't I Kas., was elected president for

22.
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me

of E.
I'd iahave it. I the year. "Joseph of

when they came and they woke me south Dakota was elected vice tresi- -
up. I didn't know about dent. and James of Roberts,
the guy so they left and I J went recenUy

convention at tback to-be- : First thing &

they were back again and took me Mo . who held the office
Wltn tnem. ... treasurer vears.

Has Peculiar Features. j An incipient revolt the part
State Sheriff Condit went to the of the delegates from Nebraska and

to see and talk with was stemmed after
the and to take finger and federal roadS! the and re-- in; Lincoln.
prints, i ne version or tne ldentin- - ine doii invoivea Tnaiiers 01 policy
cation of the prisoner by Mrs. Strib- - which were not made public, and the
ling, obtained bv the state sheriff at from Dotn states, wnne
the was positive. I sitting in the regular sessions, de

"I told." said the state sheriff,! clined to pay their dues and take Snr rn(,i,r.B anori.
"that the took the part the State Journal. neer amount
i.u me uuiiiai vtucit; lit; mas suuvu" - "--- ---
to Mrs. that she looked NOT

him a and cried. 'Take
mm away; that man,' and that' Lo3 Aneeles. Nov. 22. Things
she and several nurses hur- - here today that 850,000

10 ner side to calm her. to delav nrolected third matri- -
ine man nas a race that no one monial John

couia iorget, continued snerm con- - the actor. announced the
dit. "It is hard face, but it is also other day he. and Cos- -
peculiar in that there are tello, motion picture actress, would
piaces at tne side or the mouth and wed soon. Mis3 Costellovery tnicK lips protrude the mouth, the but no date was
wuicn is spreaa out over a large part set.
01 nis iace. &iae view or view( Today there was Anare striking in looks. The man is attractive young woman,
light colored. informed the marriage

ine general opinion at tne prison license bureau that "you can't issueFriday night was that the a marriage license to John Barry- -
eis are somewnat divided more." who asked the ac
at present on whether or one tor about hij wedding date were
man commuted an tne acts of vio-- told- - that "It's none of your busi
lence. They there might be ness."
more to the attacks than has been! Another woman the 11- -
brought out. Bird himself says he and also said that Mr'
18 Deing Persecuted by Dai tlPS Wish-- ! Harrvmnw oonlrl tint cot nrriorlto get him out of the way.

"I'm a lot but not
much," he is reported to have

said. "A man in my position is bet-
ter if he doesn't talk too much."

State Journal.
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Spinach, Libby's No. 2Y2 can. . .

Calumet Baking Powder, --lb. .

Raspberry Jam, Libby's, 13-o- z.

Made nothing Pure Sugar..

Asparagus, . . .

Black and White Coffee, per lb. . .

22c

WE HAVE LARGEST ASSORTMENT

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Come and look them Oranges Grape.

(all sizes), Turnips, Head Lettuce, Celery, 5
Cabbage, Onions, Apples, Bananas, Green Onions,'
Fresh Carrots, Grapes, Radishes, Sweet Potatoes.
Soup Bunches, Nuts, Citron, Lemon Peel and Dates,
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Vernon Welch, Kimball county
spent Sunday home sis-
ter. Vernor Wallingcr.
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daughter, spent Saturday
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her sister, Mrs. Schlueter, in

of surfaced highways and 4,500 miles Walter Towle who works on the
of unsurfaced in its state system. 'Rock Island bridge gang is home on

"The whole question,' said Mr. a forced vacation on account of a
Cochran "is when do the people of sore throat. . ,

Dr. Harris an tfco- - o..i,..- - ji I Fremont. Gram? Island and Alliance the state want this 4.500 miles sur- - - Mrs. yrle Livers has been very
the SUbieCt Of iiBJJi,mi tno firms. 1 faced? When, if at all, do they want sick for several days but is reported

results.- -

marked

navinir const motion on our heavilv some better. Mrs. Emma Calder is
traveled roads ?" ... jtaking care of her at present.

He that Iowa completed 1,200 J Mrs. Emma Calder spent from
miles of paving in 1928 and expects Thursday until Monday with her sis- -

to pace 2,000 miles in 1929.
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Ashland, and while she was
gone someone stole about half her
chickens.

Mr. Mrs. Floyd Haswtll
.rejoicing over the arrival nine

Mobile, Ala., Nov. 22. The Bien- - pound baby boy born Monday, Nov.
ville Blues the Alabama national 19. Mrs. Howard Johnson is the
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When one ot the reporters inquir- - of the ministry of agriculture. The? Increase of $158,652.30 over those of tonIcht a3 a precaution following the Mr. Mrs. Robert Long and sons

today that April. 1925, the montii unaer confegsions of three negroes to the drove to Lincoln recently tojUi line w wi jixvcu iigm. ' cu, quite uiuuhj, v um o uuue , "'"i"' mrincr aecreea ac- -
Bird replied in a voice hardly aua- - any dog or cat imported under its tn gasoline tax law, which totaled. kining ot c c. retired insur-- quainted Mith Mrs. Long's nephew.

Miss Jean Tidball. one of the local ible, "Ask the sheriffs, they seem to license must remain under control of $199,094.65. Collections since the ance man coftee was clubbed to who arrived at Virgil Kittrell
tudMits at the IseorasKa university Know more aDout it than I do. l eiennary at "a place of Ja nas Deen in ettect now toiai x,- - d atn and hla body thrown in a home October 16. He was named
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$13,690,000

said

and
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lake. The negroes were taken to the Sidney Thomas.

AND

lake today to show officerJ w litre ' Mr. auu Mrt. illmuiO Uriiu and
they hid the body, but no traced of --Mrs. .MarjCoAnn Streight - went to
it was found

:
i Wichita, Kansas, Monday evening tu

!

m

;29(ti

15c

49

and

Harry,

Coffee,

surgeon

attend the fumral of rs'

Smith, whose niaidcn , riaue.avasSterlc SelTcfsis welf "known "i"n this
community, haing visited here often
with herv.aunt' ind cousin, Mrs.
Streight and Mrs:-- ' O'Brien.

The Poverty Poiiit Woman's club
of the county Extension Service held
an all iay-rnccti- n with Mrs. Virgil
Besack" Wednesday, Nov. 14. Making
sandwich spreads was the work for
that meeting. Onevnew member join-
ed. The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Charles. Thornton and making
candy vill be taught that day.

CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW READY

The Bates Book and Stationery
Store have the largest line Christ-
mas cards this season that have
ever stocked, and most 'of tl-n- are
now ready for the. early parehaert
especially those that want the" name
printed or engraved thevonv We
will" appreciate your Vailing at. the
store and look over.the line-a- s foon
aj possible, allowing us ample time
for the engraving or printing. Please
call " sometime during the r coming
week if possible. ;We would; like for
you to this wonderful i line be-

fore it is broken. They arc a beauti-
ful line of cards arid priced right.

sp.u
Kdgar Wescott,- - who. is attending

versity pf Nebrafika, is home
over the week end with

es and friends. '

Poultry.'.Wanted!
We are loading a Car Load of Poultry

. ' on

Tuesr Wednes.
Nov. 2728 '

:

and on these days, we will pay for
Poultry delivered at our Poultry
House, 6th and Pearl Sts., following

CASH PRICES
Hens, per lb.? . . . . .20b
Springs, per lb. . ... 200
OI4 Roosters, lb IQp

Leghorns, 5c lb, less - v

Moye Produce Go.
' Phone 391 "
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